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others in tlicir absence. Wien we outpare oui lto aIl truit ro that the,, miiiglt tdl] that trulli In
~L . ~ k2 own hen tî,î an îd lives il ath Gda wt urd lha mIanyI theris foir thir saflvaition.

and comrpicuous o faults %%ill appear UN en to our Man has n o gilfts that distiniiiii him frmn the
-_- ---=--- selves. Buit low mnuch mort so vill they ippezir to brute. The lirst is reaqon, lte second is speech.

P UBLISHED MOININTHLY, others. If oties exaggerate sitese falits andi make The higiest use of his reason is to know God, and

By Bernes & Co., under the auspices of th Homo Mis thiem a sulbject of converatio n, i.w unkind to us the noblest ul.o of lis speech is to aince God know)

Board of to Disciples f Christ of tho Maritisio and corrupting to ail concerned. If ve do so Io l t is by conversation a man affects ant influences

Provinces. others il will have the Eanme effect. " To dwell on others. Thisis truc whelher the conversation Is of
thevirltueso'others is kind to theni and happyfy. i polities, temperance or icligion. To speak of

T ERMS P - 50 Cents Per Annun in Advance. itg te ourselves i.d ltse l hearers ')îiire Éhe opposite weallh inspires the love of money a conversation
is to speak evil of the law and to ujudge the law.." about imnpurity will pollute the mmd, and to speak

Al l i nob r otîter-tiJames iv.-l i. of God and CI'rist and heaven will purify men and

%vibc, iîîteded for publication, o otr address.d:'lie use o' unguarded opinions is corrupting, draw themt to the Saviour. As soon ns lthe Holy

i/E c/RIT/AN., Ve shrink from ithe manis who takes the awful naine Spirit through lthe apostles told the pCople that the-
of God in vain whether in anger or in jest, but such Son of mtan vas lifted up on the cross they were

P. O. Box 8 expressions as " By George," " By Golly," "By drawn te him.
ST. Joux, N. B. Jove," etc., may not t all alarn us. Uut if we call Religions conversation is good to minister grace
---- the former swearing hvitat eau wo call the latter i to mens .%wakned to sec their lost state who arc

E D I T 0 I but swearing in wilder form. It cat have no otiter struggling anti ialting between life and death.
)ONALD CRAWFORD, - N Gust.u .P. t. meaning, and that il lias a neaning is evident or il How often lias an anxious soitl put iiself In the

CO.RDITOR :would not be used Christiats are apt u tuse suchi way of Christians, hoping to licar them speak ei

T. 11. CA1>P, . .. . .. . ST. .JoHN, N. j expressions in careclss imitation of others, not re- Jesus and his love, and how sad lis disappoint-
ncbering their corrupling tendency. Why is ment at their silence on these themes. But hOw

--- - - -____________________ - meticiiinc thait is nauscous and forbidding dilutled or pure it juy when a pious Christian di converse

SAINT JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER, 1884. given in milder formn ? To indiee others to take il, withhiml, found out his ti>uble and told hin iow

"M.- __ so thtat they may receive all of ils pover depir«l of Jesus w'ould deliver hii from ali his guilty fears.

,bTiîn CitRi-sTn ' .bas jt st closc ils fir -ear, a d ils loathso mienosl. And perlia ps there is no sin at 1 e spoko to Itin m of the wvo drous love of C rist and
,T asTIANhdSatan does not dilute Éhat its poe ay be received ltow ready lie was to savc him on termsso plain and

with this issue commences its second volume. Let by men to corrupt themî. ,csts has positively for easy liat lie could understand and accept. Io)v

our raders rememnber that if they wish tu have the bidden all such communications. " Swear not ait precious to his ieart was that conversation. The

papor continutod thoy should at once roiew their all, ieither by JeruisaIem, by ieaven, or earth or- by spot on vhich it to:k place lie could always rentent-

subscription. Sitbscribors. need not wait for «t ~any other oath, but let your communtication be yea ber as the gate of heaven and even the form of hiq
or nay, for whatsoever is more than thtese comaeth of friend vould everbe before lim asan angelof mercy.

agent. Let each be his own agent, and coupled evil." (Matt. v. 84-87. Christians although they nay net know It are sur-

witlh is or her taune sentd at least onte other ne- 3. Worldly conversation on the Lord's day is cor- rounded by many who arc anxious and wavering

conpanied with the money, and the circulation of rupting. Men whose learts and treasures aie in and ready te perisit andto whom a few words fitly

our paper wilii ho grcauly increaseti. the world arc expected to talk of the world. It is spoken might prove " words of eternal life," which

only the law of the land liat prevents tlem tdoiIg shows the necessity of having the speech always
business on the Lord's day, but that law does not witi grace seasoued with sait that they migit know

LEDITORIA L. interfere with tlieir conversation, and their speech how to antswer rcrY man. Different men nteed dif-

is the same on tliat Ialy as on others. But true feront answers and different treatment. All need
m:L0OUs coxNVEI-.tSATroN A MHANs OF on^CE. Christians rogard this as the Lord's own day and to the.Trull, but certain parts of lite Truth are adapted

The saved in (Uhrist like itmself feel for the sal- bc kept front secular employmtîent in, comnuemora. to different circuinstances and cases, and lie who

vation ot ofthers, Wlatever may bc our profession lion of lis gloriots resutirrection. They are glati righttly uses the Truth so as le save seuls is vise.

or position if we have no such desires we have not that tlie law of the land guards this day and permits " If any man speak let hitm speak is the oracles of

the Spirit of Christ and are noee of his. True thent to worship anid serve their rison Lord and to Gotd." Let him speak the truhl in lote. A conver-

Christians often ask tiemselves how cat we suc- proclaim to aIl mon liat lie is the Son of the living sation largerY mingled with humility, anxiety, pity

cecd lu leadintg dear friends to the Saviotr that they God and the Saviour of men. They have opportu. and love li useful to minister grace to the liearers.

miay share with ishis pardoning love, and în joy is nity to edify cach other on this day:as weil as to in- Religious conversation is good for the use of edi-

greater litai the assurance that GotI miakes them in- ilueince those that are without if thteir speech is aI- fying even in times of religions declension. it the

strumental in tlie salvation of others. Let all sucb ways with grace seasoned vitlh sait. but if thiese op- days of 3alnchi vhîen l they that feared the Lord"

reinember liat God lias tppointed religious conver- portunities bc lost the loss of souls m1ay folow. If could nt gain te attention of tose outside their

sation lo bc a ments of grace. 1 younttg Christians hear their eider brethren engage own citcle they souglt out each other for religions

Tie Pstimist calls htis tongue lis gloryntîd resolves harshly in worldily conversation on the Lord's day fcilowslip and " spake ofen uone to another and the

with all hls lcart to consecrate il to the service of they will regard the practicc tus innocent and viil ef Lord icarkened and licard it." Altiough their

God. Tie tongue is the noblest of our me'mbers course enjoy it. This vill lead their young ininds conversation washeard anti uinheeded by others it

and lthe leli of our chagracter. The mani who gov- to relish such things, and after a while the Lord's stirred up their ow'n minds to holy activily and it

ens his own spirit stands foremost in the rank of house vill bc given up ti enjoy pleasant conpanty entered into the cars of the Lord of Sabaoth and

conquering heroes, and lie whîto cat effectually bri- and conversation. Iad they fron the fint regard- wias favorably noted la his book oi remembrance.

die his own longue finds tihat goveranient compara- ed il as an cvil and a dangerous snare they might Who could despair of religions revival following as-

tively easy. The tongue isa tfire, and can set Oit fire have been saved. Stch vain and vorldly conversa- sociations like these 1

the course of nature, but if it be itself fired with the lion vill encourage the utnconverted to pursue tbeir True Christians are in fellowslip vith the Uoly

love of God it will kindle and spread a fire iat will course. They think liat professors have n more Spirit and they arc engaged l tlie samo work. The

eiliglten and puîrify those who cote vithin ils in- interest in that day and in heavenly things than they work of te Holy Spirit on carth waa lo influence

fluence. lence the Apostle exhorts tlie Galatinas: have theinselves for they cannot sec how much and save men by speaking te them -the words of

" Let your speech be always vith grace seasoned better It is to have thie heIart and conversation Christ ; the great work of Christians is the same

with salt liat ye may knîow low you ouglt to an- wiolly on the world thatt te have the bands en- and it is only by their union vith the Holy Spirit

swerevery man," (4-6) ; and the Ephiesians: "Let gaged in il. and dependence on itñiii they can be successful.

no corrupt communication proceed out of your It injures the Christian himself. God has given Wlat eau bc grahder titan the words tuttered by

moutî but that wihich is good te the use of edifying him six days for secular purposes, but lias reserved the ,on of God in bis parting speech anmnoinc'ng

lta iltmay mosTER ORACE unIe lte hcarens." one tocommune with his people, and to bc deprived the union and te work of lis Spirit and bis

(Iv 29). of sncb sweet communien is an immense los le bride tt if le said "'I am now about to speak to.

lere it is plainly impied tUaI corrupt communi. himsclf as well as an injustice to his God ; hence men for the last time until I eaul the living and the

cation is apt te cone aven froi Christians for they the necessit3 of religious conversation on the Lord's dead to JudgmetL. But just before I place a guard

arc conunanded to anticipate ltem befone cy pro- day. around " this Book" and direct my amnanguensis te

cced ontof tlcir mouth, and to keep their speech The Apostle shows that the proper conversation pronounce the benediction and close the Book I

always with grace seasoied witL salt. of Christians is good aud that lis use is te edify and would declare my lo ve to siners aind my intense

Wc are sometimes shocked with the speech of minister greo 0 th heanrer. anxiety te save tlem." And the Spirit and the

those exceited by passion or crazed vith liquor. God himself makes conversation a means of bride say, Come. And let him hîat hearetht say,

But the venom with which they use the awful names graec between iim and tho world. Ire docs not Come. And let him tbat is athirst, Come. And

of God id Jesus Christ rallier disgusts and warns govern the minds of men byphy sical force, nor in- wlosever will let him take tho water of lite froc ly.'

thc hcarers tban corrupts thein, and it is net to such stinct, but by words spoken to their understauding 1Rev. xxii. 17. D. C.

the Apostle alludes but to sucb conversation as and affections. He sent bis Son te dwell witil us a.s
Christians inadvertently fail into, and may appear "'The WonD " to speak bis mind and tell lis wili
harmiless though of a most corrupting tendency. concerning our salvation. The loly Spirit- as . teE. Foun's article will, no doub, appear in our

Of thase wc will consider, ist, speaking cvil of I Christ's advocate spoke le the apostles and led tlem next issuo.


